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Low tem perature transport through a quantum dot:

�nite-U results and scaling behavior
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(D ecem ber26,2021)

W ecalculatetheconductancethrough a quantum dotweakly coupled to m etallic leads,m odeled

by the spin-1/2 Anderson m odelwith �nite Coulom b repulsion U . W e adopt the non-crossing

approxim ation m ethod in its �nite-U extension (UNCA).O ur results can be com pared to those

obtained with the exact num ericalrenorm alization group m ethod,and good agreem ent is found

both in the high tem perature (Coulom b blockade) and in the low tem perature (K ondo) regim e.

W e analyze the scaling propertiesofthe low tem perature conductance,and calculate the universal

function which describesthe electronic transportin the K ondo regim e. Very good agreem entwith

recentexperim entalresultsisfound. Finally,we suggest a sim ple interpolating function which �ts

fairly wellthe calculated conductance in a broad tem perature range.

PACS:72.15.Q m ,73.23.-b,73.63.K v

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The K ondo e�ect, a phenom enon discovered in the
late 30s in diluted m agnetic alloys,plays a crucialrole
in the low tem perature propertiesofm any strongly cor-
related system s,such asCe,Y and U com pounds.1 Very
recently K ondo-like phenom ena were also observed in
the low-tem perature transport properties of quantum
dotdevices,2{9 opening new opportunitiesto controlthe
K ondo e�ectexperim entally,and starting a new �eld of
research.10

A quantum dotdevice consistsofa sm allsized quan-
tum dot (Q D) weakly connected by tunnelbarriers to
two electrodes, called source and drain. In this sys-
tem the Q D m ay be considered asan arti�cialatom ,in
which a wellde�ned num berofelectrons,n,iscon�ned.
The energy required to add a new electron to the Q D is
U = e2=2C ,whereC isthe capacitanceofthe Q D itself.
The energy U is determ ined by the Coulom b repulsion
between two electronsin the Q D and thusitscaleswith
the inverse ofthe dot dim ensions. Therefore,in sm all
sized Q D, U is usually largerthan the coupling to the
leads. An im portant aspect ofa Q D device is that the
energy ofelectrons in the dot can be tuned by a gate
voltage. Increasing the gate voltage,the energy neces-
sary to add a new electron decreases,eventually m aking
the addition possible. Thus it was shown that,at low
tem perature,the transportofelectronsthrough the Q D
is allowed only at those values of the gate voltage at
which thestatewith n electronsisrealized and thatwith
n+ 1 electronsbecom essuddenly energetically accessible
(Coulom b blockade).11;12

The idea that K ondo-like phenom ena should appear
in such a system atvery low tem perature can be traced
back to1988.In thatyearitwasrecognized thattheAn-

derson m odel,introduced in 1961 to describea m agnetic
im purity in am etal,13 could alsobeapplied toaQ D cou-
pled to itsleads.14;15 Soon afterwardsseveraltheoretical
studies have been devoted to analyze the properties of
such a system (see e.g. Refs.16{23). It was predicted
thatatvery low tem perature(T � TK ,whereTK isthe
K ondo tem perature)a narrow peak should appearin the
localdensity ofstates,close to the Ferm ilevel. Thus,
statesbelonging to oppositeelectrodesshould m ix easier
than at high tem perature (T � TK ),and the conduc-
tanceshould increase.In addition,theK ondo anom alies
were predicted to appear only forodd n,14{16 and thus
only ifthetotalspin oftheelectronsin theQ D,S,ishalf
integer.These predictionsare now con�rm ed by several
experim entalresults.2{7 The K ondo tem perature ofQ D
devices is however very sm all(usually less than a few
hundred m K ) com pared to the one ofdiluted m agnetic
alloys(usually a few K ).Recently,8;9 in som eQ D devices
K ondo anom alieshavebeen observed foreven n aswell;
itisbelieved thatthese deviationsfrom the even/odd n
e�ectare related to the form ation ofintegerspin states
with S � 1.

In the present paper we willfocus our attention on
thoseQ D devicesforwhich theK ondo e�ectoccursonly
for odd n. The transport properties ofsuch a Q D de-
vice have been calculated by using m any di�erent ap-
proaches,such astheequationsofm otion m ethod,17 the
non-crossing approxim ation (NCA)19;20 and the exact
num ericalrenorm alization group (NRG )technique.21{23

W ithin the NRG it was possible to calculate the con-
ductance as a function ofthe gate voltage,and thus to
obtain { in the case S = 1=2 { the even/odd e�ect in
very good agreem entwith experim entalresults. Sim ilar
results were also obtained with the approxim ate equa-
tions ofm otion m ethod and with the NCA.The latter
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m ethod24;25 wasapplied to low tem peraturetransportof
a Q D in thein�niteU lim itand thustheeven/odd alter-
nation e�ectwasobtained20 forn switching from n = 0
to n = 1.
Even ifapproxim ated,theNCA can beeasilyextended

tom odelsin which therealisticlevelsstructureoftheQ D
iskeptinto account(i.e.in thepresenceofseverallevels
and possibly ofan externalm agnetic�eld),thusbecom -
ing a very convenientm ethod fora directcom parison to
transportpropertiesofrealQ D devices. Asa m atterof
fact,the NCA was used with success to study,e.g.,or-
bitaldegeneracy e�ects in diluted m agnetic alloys.24{26

However,in the case ofQ D devices,itis�rstnecessary
to go beyond the U � ! 1 condition,which does not
accountforthe even/odd e�ectforallvaluesofn.
In the present work we apply the �nite-U NCA

m ethod27 to theQ D devicesystem ,m odeled by thespin-
1/2 Anderson m odel.W ecalculatetheconductanceasa
function ofthe position ofthe Q D level,and study the
system in the em pty orbital,m ixed valence and K ondo
regim es.O urresultsarein good agreem entwith the ex-
actnum ericalrenorm alization group ones.In particular,
we obtain the correctbehaviorofthe conductance both
in the high tem perature regim e,T � TK ,in which the
conductanceshowstheCoulom b blockadepeaks,and the
low tem peratureregim e,T < TK ,wheretheconductance
increasesforodd n due to the K ondo e�ect.
The paper is organized as follows. In section II we

describe the m odelHam iltonian and give a shortintro-
duction to the�nite-U NCA.In section IIIweshow and
discuss the num ericalresults, in particular the linear-
responseconductance,which wecom paretoexactresults
and to experim entaldata. In section IV we study the
scalingbehavioroftheconductanceasa function oftem -
perature,and we suggestan em piricalform ula which is
valid both in theFerm i-liquid and in theT � TK tem per-
ature regim e,where the conductance has a logarithm ic
behavior.

II.M O D EL A N D M ET H O D

A .H am iltonian

In orderto describea quantum dot(Q D)coupled with
itsleadsweadoptthe Anderson Ham iltonian15

H =
X

(k;�)2S;D

"k c
y

k�
ck� + "0

X

�

d
y
�d� + U nd"nd#

+
X

(k;�)2S;D

�

Vk�c
y

k�
d� + h:c:

�

: (1)

Herecy
k�

(ck�)creates(destroys)aconduction electron
with m om entum k and spin � in one ofthe two leads,
which we labelwith S (source) and D (drain);dy� (d�)
creates(destroys)an electron with spin � on the quan-
tum dot;"0 istheenergy ofa singleelectron localized on

the Q D and U is the Coulom b interaction am ong elec-
tronsin the dot;nd� = dy�d� isthe num berofelectrons
operatorforagiven spin in theQ D; Vk� isthehybridiza-
tion between theleadsand theQ D states,whosem odulus
issupposed to be k-independent,with jVk�j= VS(D ) for
(k;�)2 S(D ).Thelead-dotcouplingstrengthsaregiven
by

�S(D ) � �V
2

S(D )

X

k

�("� "k): (2)

It was shown15 { through a unitary transform ation of
the band states{ thatthe Ham iltonian (1)isequivalent
to a two band Anderson m odelin which the �rst band
does not interact with the Q D,and the second is cou-
pled to the quantum dot states through the hybridiza-
tion V =

p
V 2
S
+ V 2

D
. Thus the problem ofcalculating

the transport properties ofHam iltonian (1) is reduced
to the problem ofcalculating the spectralproperties of
the one band Anderson m odel,provided thatthe actual
lead-dotcoupling strength isgiven by28

� = �S + �D = �N ("F )V
2
; (3)

where N ("F ) is the density ofstates (per spin) ofthe
leads at the Ferm i level, "F . It is reasonable to ap-
proxim ate the conduction bandsofthe leadswith those
ofa non interacting two dim ensionalFerm igas. Thus
the density ofstates(DO S)perspin m ay be written as
N (") = 1=2D ,where D is one halfofthe band-width,
therefore� = �V 2=2D .
Them ain di�erencebetween theAnderson m odelused

in the ordinary K ondo problem and the oneused hereis
thefollowing.In thepresentm odeltheenergy di�erence
"0� "F isnot�xed,but,on thecontrary,itcan betuned
by a gate voltage Vg,coupled to the Q D through a ca-
pacitor.From now on we setthe Ferm ilevel"F = 0.In
�rst approxim ation,we can assum e that � "0 increases
linearly with eVg (with com m on conventionsforthesign
ofgate voltage). Thus the equilibrium therm odynam ic
properties ofthe system described by the Ham iltonian
(1) are functions oftwo externalparam eters: the tem -
peratureT and the gatevoltageVg.

B .Linear response conductance

In the linearresponse regim e (VSD � Vg,where VSD
isthe source-drain voltage),the conductance ofthe sys-
tem Q D+ leads,G ,m ay be written in a Landauer-like
form 17;18

G (T;Vg)=
2e2

h

Z + 1

�1

��

�

�
1

�
Im fG R ("+ i�)g

� �

�
@f

@"

�

d";

(4)

where for sim plicity we assum e that the couplings to
the leads are sym m etric (�S = �D ). Here f is the
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Ferm i distribution function and G R (" + i�) is the re-
tarded localG reen function, i.e. the Fouriertransform
ofG R (t)� � i�(t)hfd(t);dy(0)gi.
The quantity Im

�
G R ("+ i�)

	
in Eq. (4) is propor-

tionalto the localdensity ofstates,�("),de�ned as

�(")� �
1

�
Im

�
G
R ("+ i�)

	
: (5)

W epointoutthatthee�ectsoftheCoulom b interaction
am ong electrons in the Q D are contained in the local
density ofstates.The m ain purpose ofthiswork isthus
to calculate �(") asa function oftem perature and gate
voltage,and the resulting linearconductance.

C .N um ber ofelectrons

The low tem perature transportpropertiesofa m eso-
scopicsystem such astheQ D+ leadspreviouslydescribed
are characterized by the phenom enon ofcharge quanti-
zation. W hen Coulom b blockade occurs the num ber of
electronsin the Q D isa �xed integer. Thisnum bercan
be changed by raising the voltage ofthe gate electrode.
In thisway theenergy oftheelectronsin theQ D islow-
ered with respectto the Ferm ienergy in the leads.The
changein energy necessary to add a new electron is� U .
This m ay be seen as the energy required to charge the
Q D,e2=2C ,whereC isthecapacitanceoftheQ D.Thus
the averagenum berofelectronson the Q D,hni,with

hni= N

Z + 1

�1

d"f(")�("); (6)

isan im portantquantity in thisproblem (here N isthe
degeneracy of"0 and in the present case N = 2). The
num berofelectronsis| liketheconductance| a func-
tion ofthe localdensity ofstates.

D .Finite-U non-crossing approxim ation

In orderto calculate�("),thelocalDO S forthesingle
im purity Anderson m odel, we adopt the �nite-U non-
crossing approxim ation (UNCA) approach,27 an exten-
sion ofthe non-crossing approxim ation (NCA)to the �-
nite U Anderson m odel. W e point out that a �nite U
treatm ent is necessary in order to calculate the correct
behavior ofthe conductance as a function of the gate
voltage(and thusofthenum berofelectronson theQ D).
The NCA isa diagram m atictechnique introduced for

theAnderson m odelin theU � ! 1 lim it.24;25 Them ain
idea oftheNCA isthatthe selfenergy can beexpanded
in a series ofdiagram s oforder V 2=N ,where N is the
degeneracy ofthelocallevel,usually largeforK ondoim -
purities in diluted m agnetic alloys (e.g. N = 6 for Ce
im purities). The non-crossing diagram sare sum m ed up
to allorders,and the �rstneglected diagram sare ofor-
der (V 2=N )2. The NCA was proved to be successful29

already for N = 2. Thus it was applied with good re-
sults also to the spin-1/2 U ! 1 Anderson m odelout
ofequilibrium ,19;20 e.g. itwasused to calculate the be-
haviorofthe conductance asa function ofthe chem ical
potentialin the Q D+ leadsproblem .
The NCA and the UNCA lead to a set of integral

equations for the selfenergy,which have to be solved
self-consistently. The num ber ofequations depends on
the num ber of m any body states for the electrons in
the Q D.IfU is�nite there are fourpossible m anybody
states,nam ely j0;0i(with energy "= 0),j1;#iand j1;"i
(degenerate,with energy " = "0),and j2;"#i (with en-
ergy " = 2"0 + U ). For each state a selfenergy and a
ionic propagator are introduced. Thus we have three
self energies, �0, �1, �2 and three propagators, G 0,
G 1,G 2 (due to spin degeneracy G 1" = G 1# = G 1 and
�1" = �1# = �1). The UNCA equations m ay then be
written as27;30

�0(! + i�)=
2�

�

Z D

�D

d"f(")G 1(! + "+ i�); (7)

�1(! + i�)=
�

�

Z D

�D

d"[1� f(")]G0(! � "+ i�)+

+
�

�

Z D

�D

d"f(")G 2(! + "+ i�); (8)

�2(! + i�)=
2�

�

Z D

�D

d"[1� f(")]G1(! � "+ i�); (9)

with

G 0(! + i�)= [! + i� � �0(! + i�)]�1 ; (10)

G 1(! + i�)= [! + i� � "0 � �1(! + i�)]�1 ; (11)

G 2(! + i�)= [! + i� � 2"0 � U � �2(! + i�)]�1 : (12)

In the in�nite U lim it, the double occupation state is
forbidden,and G 2 m ay be neglected.
O ncethissystem ofsix equationsissolved,itispossi-

ble to expressallthe physicalquantitiesin term softhe
ionic resolvents. In particular the retarded localG reen
function m ay beevaluated by analyticcontinuation from
thecorrespondingim aginarytim epropagator,which m ay
be written as27

G (i!)=
1

Z

I

C

dz

2�i
e�z=k B T �

[G 0(z)G 1(z+ i!)+ G 1(z)G 2(z+ i!)]; (13)

whereZ isthe Q D partition function,i.e.

Z =

I

C

dz

2�i
e�z=k B T [G 0(z)+ G 1(z)+ G 2(z)] (14)

Finally,the localdensity ofstatesofthe Q D can be ob-
tained from the retarded localG reen function through
Eq.(5).
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FIG .1. Equilibrium density ofstatesfortheparticle-hole

sym m etric Anderson m odel(U = � 2"0)atdi�erenttem per-

atures. Param eters: "0 = � 1 m eV,U = 2 m eV,� = 0:35

m eV,D = 4 m eV.ForkB T = 2:6 � 10
� 4

m eV (T = 3 m K )

thelocalD O S atFerm ienergy is���(0)= 0:98.In thispaper

the Ferm ilevel"F issetequalto zero.

The NCA and the UNCA break down below a tem -
peratureT �,which in theK ondo regim eism uch sm aller
than TK .24{27 Below thistem perature spuriousfeatures
show up,e.g.,in the localdensity ofstates. Itisknown
that the exact results are recovered with the inclusion
ofvertex corrections,31{33 within a setofintegralequa-
tions which are num erically heavier than Eqs. (7-12).
Thisis,however,beyond the purpose ofthe presentpa-
per. Here we willuse the UNCA without vertex dia-
gram s.W e willsee that,nevertheless,we can reproduce
fairly wellboth the high and low tem perature regim es,
and that(above T �)the localDO S calculated with the
UNCA is in good agreem ent with the exact num erical
renorm alization group (NRG )results.

III.N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

W esolvetheself-consistentUNCA equations,and cal-
culatethelocalDO S,byusingthefastFouriertransform s
technique.30 From �(")wethen obtain theLandauercon-
ductanceand thenum berofelectronsasafunction ofthe
tem peratureand oftheposition oftheQ D level,"0,pro-
portionalto � Vg.

A .Localdensity ofstates

The localdensity ofstates is shown in Fig. 1 as a
function oftheenergy.Theratio � "0=� � 2:85> 1,and
thusthem odeldescribesthesystem in theK ondoregim e.
For sim plicity,we show the results for the particle-hole
sym m etric Anderson m odel(U = � 2"0). The K ondo
tem peraturem ay be estim ated from Haldaneform ula,34

kB TK � (U �=2)1=2 exp[�"0("0 + U )=(2U �)]; (15)

and in the presentcasewe�nd kB TK � 0:06 m eV.
In the high tem perature lim it(T � TK ,Fig.1a),the

localdensity ofstatesshowstwo broad resonances.The
�rstoneislocated atenergy"= E (n = 1)� E (n = 0)� "0,
the energy required to putthe �rstelectron in the Q D.
The second resonance appearsat"= E (n = 2)� E (n =
1)� "0 + U ,the energy required to add an additional
electron.TheshapeoftheresonancepeaksisLorentzian.
Theorigin ofthepeak broadeningism ainly thecoupling
Q D-leads m easured by the width �, although a sm all
therm alcontribution ispresentsince kB T & �.
As the tem perature decreases,a peak { which is the

�ngerprint of the K ondo e�ect { appears close to the
Ferm ilevel.Theheightofthepeak increaseson decreas-
ing the tem perature. Figure 1 shows that for T � TK

theheightoftheK ondopeak tendsto am axim um value,
i.e.���("F = 0)� ! 1,which isreached exactly only at
T = 0. AtkB T = 2:6� 10�4 m eV (T=TK � 0:01,Fig.
1d)we �nd ���(0)� 0:98.
The evolution of�(") asa function oftem perature is

in fairly good agreem ent with the NRG results.21;23;35

In the very large U lim itwe �nd resultsconsistentwith
those obtained by using the NCA m ethod with in�nite
U .24;25

B .Linear-response conductance

The linear response conductance G and the average
num berofelectronshniareshown in Fig.2 asa function
of� "0.36 For� "0 < U=2,when the num berofelectrons
in the dot is n � 1,there are three relevantregim es of
interest: the K ondo (K ) regim e � < � "0 < U=2,the
m ixed valence (M V) regim e j"0j < �, and the em pty
orbital(EO ) regim e � "0 < � �. In the opposite case
� "0 > U=2,when the num berofelectronsin the Q D is
n � 1,it is convenient to discuss the various regim es
in term s of holes; thus the K ondo regim e exists for
U=2 < � "0 < U � �, the m ixed valence regim e for
j� "0� U j< �,and theem pty orbitalregim ewith n ’ 2
occursfor� "0 > U + �.Theseregim esareschem atically
indicated in Fig.2b.
In the K ondo regim e, we can extim ate the K ondo

tem perature from Haldane form ula,Eq. (15). W e �nd
kB TK � 10�5 � 10�2 m eV for� � 0:094 (Fig. 2a)and
kB TK � 0:062� 0:161 m eV for� � 0:35 (Fig.2b).
Figure2ashowstheresultsobtained forkB T � 0:5� �

kB TK . In this lim it it wasshown11;17 thatthe conduc-
tancehasnarrow peakseverytim etheaveragenum berof
electronsin theQ D increasesbyone.Thepeaksaresepa-
rated by valleysin which theconductanceisalm ostzero.
Thisbehavior(which isdueto theCoulom b blockade12)
iswellreproduced in Fig.2a.The peaksreach about
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FIG .2. Linear-response conductance G and average num -

berofelectronson thedothni,fortwodi�erentsetofparam e-

ters:(a)Param etersare:� = 0:094 m eV,D = 4 m eV,U = 3

m eV,and kB T = 4:3� 10
� 2

m eV (T = 500 m K ) (Coulom b

blockade);(b) Param eters are: � = 0:35 m eV,D = 4 m eV,

U = 2m eV,and kB T = 4:3� 10
� 4

m eV (T = 5m K ).Thevar-

iousregim esasa function of� "0 are schem atically indicated

in (b)(see text).

e2=h,asexpected from Coulom b blockade theory in the
lim it kB T � �,and have a width ofabout 2�. This
broadening isdueto tunneling,whilethetherm albroad-
ening isnegligible.The line shape isalm ostLorentzian.
Ifthe tem perature israised so m uch thatkB T � � the
heightofthepeaksbecom esm uch sm allerthan e2=h and
theirwidth iscontrolled by therm albroadening only.
Figure2b showsG and hniforT � TK .In thisregim e,

experim ents2{7 show thatthevalleystend to raisewhen
the num ber ofelectrons in the Q D is odd,and rem ain
alm ost unchanged when the num ber ofelectrons in the
Q D is even. In the very low tem perature lim it, the
valleys with an odd num ber ofelectrons evolve into a
plateau7 at G � 2e2=h. This behavior is the m anifes-
tation ofthe K ondo e�ect in the m esoscopic transport
properties of the Q D+ leads system . Figure 2b shows
thatwhen hni� 1 the conductance calculated with the
UNCA tends to G = 2e2=h,while a valley appears for
hni � 0 and hni � 2. Thus the K ondo regim e is well
described by the adopted m ethod. The averagenum ber
ofelectrons in Fig. 2b has a regular increase and does
nothave wellde�ned plateaux asin Fig. 2a,due to the
largervalueof�.
Thuswehaveshown thattheUNCA can describewell

< n> = 1

< n> = 1
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b)(

< n> = 0 < n> = 2

< n> = 0 < n> = 2
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FIG .3. Linearresponse conductance as a function of� "0

("0 isalwaysreferred to theFerm ilevel,being "F = 0)theen-

ergy ofthedotlevelwith respectto theFerm ienergy,and for

m any tem peratures. (a) Param eters: � = 0:35 m eV,D = 4

m eV,U = 2 m eV.Tem peratures (from the bottom to the

top curve):kB T = 0:43,0.086,0.043,8:6� 10
� 3
,4:3� 10

� 3
,

8:6� 10
� 4
,and 4:3� 10

� 4
m eV.(b)Param eters: � = 0:275

m eV,D = 4 m eV,U = 2 m eV.Tem peratures(from the bot-

tom to the top curve): kB T = 0:26,0.17,0.07,0.035,0.017,

8:6� 10
� 3
,5:3� 10

� 3
,2:6� 10

� 3
,1:3� 10

� 3
,8:6� 10

� 4
,and

4:3� 10� 4 m eV.

both the Coulom b blockade and the K ondo e�ect.
The results can be com pared with the exact NRG
calculations.21{23 Agreem entisvery good in the K ondo
regim e,down to T � 0:01TK . In the m ixed valence and
em pty orbitalregim esthe agreem entdecreases. At low
tem peraturetheUNCA breaksdown and aspuriouspeak
appearsin thelocalDO S,closeto theFerm ilevel,asdis-
cussed fortheusualNCA in Ref.32.W ithin theparam e-
tersand thetem peraturechosen in Fig.2b,thishappens
approxim atelyfor� "0 < 0:5m eV and � "0 > 1:5m eV.In
thisregion theconductancecalculated with theUNCA is
m uch largerthan the exactNRG result.Therefore from
now on we willplotthe conductance only forthe values
ofT and "0 forwhich the UNCA isreliable.
The linear-response conductance is shown in Fig. 3

as a function of� "0 and for severaldi�erent tem pera-
tures. The results are shown for two di�erent choices
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ofthe tunneling width: � = 0:35 m eV (Fig. 3a) and
� = 0:275 m eV (Fig.3b).In the K ondo regim e,weesti-
m atetheK ondo tem peratureby using Haldaneform ula,
and �nd kB TK � 0:062� 0:161 m eV for� = 0:35 m eV
and kB TK � 0:030� 0:134 m eV for� = 0:275 m eV.

Figure3ashowsthatathigh tem perature(kB T > � �
kB TK )therearetwo Coulom b blockadepeaksatenergy
� "0 � 0and � "0 � U ,them axim um valueoftheconduc-
tancebeing G � 0:5e2=h.Asthetem peraturedecreases,
theCoulom b blockadepeaksbecom eclosertoeach other,
and ideally m erge into a plateau atT = 0. This isdue
to the factthatthe energy � "0 itselfisrenorm alized by
the m any body e�ects,through the realpartofthe self
energy.Atvery low tem perature we see thatG � 2e2=h
(with m axim um deviation of10% )in theregion in which
the num berofelectronsisodd (n � 1).

The sam e behavior is shown in Fig. 3b. Here we
choose a sm allervalue of�,so thatthe K ondo tem per-
ature is sm aller. At high tem perature we see again the
two Coulom b blockade peaks,located at � "0 � 0 and
� "0 � U . Atvery low tem perature the peaksapproach
each otherand tend to them axim um value2e2=h.How-
ever in this case the deviation from the lim iting value
is larger(about25% ). This is due to the factthat,be-
cause ofthe sm aller TK ,down at T � 0:01TK (about
the lowest tem perature that can be reached before the
UNCA breaks down)we have ���(0)� 0:75 instead of
���(0)= 1. Nevertheless,Fig. 3b reproducesthe theo-
reticalNRG calculationsin the K ondo regim eatseveral
di�erenttem peratures,see e.g.Fig.3 in Ref.21,Fig.2
in Ref.22,and Fig. 2a ofRef.23. In addition,athigh
tem perature Fig. 3b provides very good results in the
wholerangeof� "0.

It is worth to rem ind that when kB T > � the peak
broadening ism ainly dueto therm ale�ects.Thus,when
we start from the high tem perature regim e and lower
the tem perature,at�rstthe peak width decreases.This
e�ect is shown in Fig. 3b. O n the contrary, when
kB T � � the broadening is about 2�, in agreem ent
with experim entalresults.3;7 Ifthe K ondo tem perature
isnegligibly sm all,loweringthetem peraturebelow �=kB
doesnotproduce any furtherchange in the peak width.
However, if the K ondo tem perature is �nite, as soon
as kB T � kB TK � � the two peaks tend to becom e
broader,and m erge in a single large peak at zero tem -
perature.Thise�ectisshown in Fig.3.

The UNCA results in Fig. 3 can be directly com -
pared to the experim entalm easurem ents of the linear
conductance vs the gate voltage. The curves in Fig. 3
reproduce very wellthe experim ents described in Refs.
2{4,7,in which the m easurem entofthe K ondo e�ectin
theequilibrium conductanceofa Q D+ leadssystem isre-
ported. Agreem ent is satisfactory for the tem perature
dependenceand thebroadening ofthepeaks,and itcov-
ersthe wholerangeofelectron occupancy 0� n � 2.

T/TK

G
/G

0

ε0 /Γ=−3.60
ε0 /Γ=−3.27
ε0 /Γ=−4.00

1.0

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0.1 1 10 100

FIG .4. Universalbehavioroflinear-responseconductance

norm alized to its saturation value G 0. The conductance is

displayed asa function ofT=TK ,forthree di�erentvaluesof

"0=� chosen in the K ondo regim e. Param eters: � = 0:275

m eV,D = 4 m eV,U = 2 m eV.

IV .SC A LIN G B EH AV IO R

In diluted m agnetic alloys,the low tem perature (T �

TK )resistivity,�(T),followsa universalscaling law,1;35

i.e. �=�0 = F (T=TK ),where �0 � �(T = 0) and F (x)
isa function independenton system -related param eters.
This happens because at low tem perature and in the
K ondo regim e there is only one relevant energy scale,
kB TK .Sim ilarscaling propertieshavebeen reported for
the low tem perature conductance ofQ D devices,3;7;9;10

and carbon nanotubes.37 For a Q D device described
by the spin-1/2 Anderson m odelthe universalfunction
G =G 0 wasrecently calculated by using theNRG .22 Here
wecalculatethesam efunction by using theUNCA,and
com pare ourresultswith the NRG calculationsand ex-
perim entaldata.

A .U niversalcurves

The conductance calculated with the UNCA isshown
in in Fig. 4 as a function ofT=TK . The di�erent set
ofpointscorrespond to di�erentchoicesof� "0=� in the
K ondo regim e(� "0=� = 3:6 correspondsto theparticle-
holesym m etricpoint,thatis� "0 = U=2= 1m eV in Fig.
3b). The conductance is norm alized to G 0 � G (T0;Vg),
whereT0 isthelowesttem peraturewhich can bereached
beforetheUNCA breaksdown.In ordertoachieveauni-
versalbehavior we de�ne the K ondo tem perature such
that G (TK ) = G 0=2,as often done.3;7 The relative de-
viation from idealresultin theK ondo region for� "0=�,
thatis� = (G0 � 2e2=h)=(2e2=h),dependson thechoice
ofthe param eters(we �nd 2% < j�j< 25% ). Figure 4
showsthatthe conductancefollowstheuniversalbehav-
ior in a fairly large range oftem peratures. Departures
from thisuniversality areobserved only forT � TK ,as
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with the UNCA universalcurve G =G 0. Param eters of the

theoreticalcurve: "0=� = � 3:27,D = 4 m eV,U = 2 m eV.

Here Vgl isthe gate voltage.
7

expected. W e point out that at very low tem perature
(T=TK � 1)the universalcurvehasthe expected Ferm i
liquid behavior,38 i.e.(G � G0)=G 0 / T 2,whileathigher
tem perature(T=TK � 1)theconductanceisproportional
to ln (T=TK ).
Theuniversalcurveoftheconductancecalculated with

the UNCA is sim ilar to NRG results for the ordinary
K ondo problem (see e.g. Fig. 4 ofRef.3 orFig. 12 of
Ref.35)and to NRG resultsforthe conductance in Q D
devices(see Figs.4 and 7a ofRef.22).

B .C om parison w ith experim ents

The universalcurve calculated here can be directly
com pared with existing m easurem ents of the conduc-
tance.In thissection wewillcom parein particularwith
the experim entaldata taken from Ref.7. In Fig. 5 we
show G =G 0 vs T=TK ,and plot both the experim ental
pointsand ourUNCA curve.In Ref.7 the experim ental
datawerenorm alized toG 0,thevalueoftheconductance
atthe lowesttem perature forwhich a m easurem entex-
ists,and theK ondo tem peraturewasde�ned asthetem -
peraturesuch thatG (TK )= G 0=2.
W efound thebestagreem entsbetween UNCA and ex-

perim entsforthe choice "0=� = � 3:27. Figure 5 shows
thatthe crossoverfrom the logarithm ic behaviorto the
low tem peratureFerm iliquid regim eisreproduced fairly
wellby the conductancecalculated by using the UNCA.

C .Interpolation form ula

In order to extract the K ondo tem perature from ex-
perim entaldata,ithasbecom e very com m on3;7;37 to �t
the data with the em piricalform ula

Fit

UNCA

T/TK

G
/G

0

0.1 1 10 100

0.2
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0.6
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FIG .6. Universalcurve G =G 0 ("0=� = � 3:6) com pared

with theinterpolation function given in Eq.(19).Theresult-

ing �tparam eters are: a = 1=ln(1+ b+ c)’ 0:25,b = 43:4

and c= 10:25.

G (T)= G 0

�
T 0
K

2

T 2 + T 0
K

2

� s

(16)

whereT 0
K
= TK =

p
21=s � 1and G (TK )= G 0=2.Thisfor-

m ula reproduceswellNRG results for T < TK and has
a single �tting param eter,s. However,in the interm e-
diate tem peraturesregim e (T � TK ) the exactconduc-
tance isproportionalto ln(T=TK ),asNRG calculations
show,22 and thisbehaviorisnotexplicitly accounted for
in form ula (16). Here we propose an alternative phe-
nom enologicalform ula, which (a) is stillquite sim ple,
(b)reproducesfairly wellthe calculated conductance in
the whole tem perature regim e and (c) shows explicitly
thelogarithm icbehaviorin theinterm ediatetem perature
regim e. O urform ula hastwo �tting param etersinstead
ofone.
W e notice thatatvery low tem perature,in the Ferm i

liquid regim e (T � TK ),the conductance should show
the Ferm iliquid T 2 behavior,

G = G 0

�

1� �
T 2

T 2
K

�

; (17)

where� isa param eter.Instead,athighertem peratures
(T � TK )a logarithm icbehaviorisexpected

G / G 0 ln(T=TK ): (18)

A function thatsatis�esboth requirem entsisthefollow-
ing

G

G 0

=

 

1+ aln

"

1+ b

�
T

TK

� 2

+ c

�
T

TK

� 4
#! �1

; (19)

where a, b, and c are dim ensionless param eters to be
determ ined with best �t techniques. By de�ning TK
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as the tem perature such that G (TK ) = G 0=2,we �nd
a = 1=ln(1 + b+ c). Thus there are only two �tting
param etersin ourform ula.
In Fig. 6 we show the results ofa �t for the choice

� "0=� = � 3:6. The em piricalform ula reproduces ex-
trem ely wellthe UNCA results for the values b = 43:4,
c= 10:25. These param etersslightly depend,ofcourse,
on the choice of� "0=�,and ofthe otherUNCA param -
eters. Thus Eq. (19) reproduces the correct behavior,
and it is physically correct both in the T � TK and
T � TK regim e.W enotice thatthe fourth orderterm is
required to reproducethebehavioroftheconductancein
the interm ediatetem peratureregim e,whilethe T 2 term
isrequired toreproducethelow tem peratureFerm iliquid
behavior.

V .C O N C LU SIO N

In the present work we have calculated the conduc-
tanceofa system m adeofa quantum dotcoupled to two
leads,described by the spin-1/2 Anderson m odel. W e
adopted the�nite-U non-crossingapproxim ation m ethod
(UNCA),which allowed usto calculate the conductance
for the Anderson m odelwith �nite Coulom b repulsion.
Thuswewereabletostudytheconductanceasafunction
oftem perature and gate voltage. W e have shown that
theresultsobtained with thism ethod arein good agree-
m ent with those obtained by using the exactnum erical
renorm alization group (NRG ).21{23 In addition werepro-
duced both the Coulom b blockade and the K ondo e�ect
in quantum dots. Inclusion ofa �nite Coulom b correla-
tion isim portantin ordertodescribecorrectlytheexper-
im entalresultsin the wholeregim e ofelectron occupan-
cies.Thecom parison with experim entaldata ofRef.7 is
fairlygood,forwhatconcernsboth tem peratureand gate
voltagedependence.Finally we have suggested a sim ple
phenom enologicalform ula which �tsUNCA resultsboth
in the logarithm ic and in the Ferm i-liquid tem perature
regions,reproducingvery wellalsothecrossoverbetween
them .
Although the spin-1/2 Anderson m odelcan be solved

by using the exact NRG ,we believe that the UNCA is
m ore suitable than NRG for extension to realistic sys-
tem s,e.g.fortaking into accountthe e�ectsofthe elec-
tronic structure ofthe dots,and thuswe pointoutthat
the UNCA m ethod can becom e an im portanttoolto in-
terpret the experim ents. Possible applications are,for
exam ple,in theexplanation oftheK ondo e�ectin quan-
tum dotsforintegerspin9 and theK ondoe�ectin carbon
nanotubes.37
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